### HCGOP 2017 Executive Committee Members

**May 7, 2017**

**Chairman**
- Henson, Kenneth
- King, Debbie
- Lynda Bennett
- Pat Carr

**Vice Chairman**
- Allen Creek
- Big Creek
- Beaverdam 1
- Beaverdam 2
- Beaverdam 3
- Beaverdam 4
- Beaverdam 5&6
- Beaverdam 7

**Secretary**
- Cecil
- Clyde North
- Clyde South
- Crabtree
- East Fork
- Fines Creek 1
- Fines Creek 2
- Hazelwood
- Iron Duff
- Ivy Hill
- Jonathan Creek
- Lake Junaluska
- Pigeon
- Pigeon Center
- Saunook
- Waynesville Center
- Waynesville East
- Waynesville South 1
- Waynesville South 2
- Waynesville West
- White Oak

**Treasurer**
- Precinct Chair
- Miller, Monroe
- Underwood, Dana
- Worley, Eleanor
- King, Deborah
- Fisher, Barbara
- Pierce, Matthew
- Burns, Sylvia
- Carr, Pat
- Reynolds, Timothy
- Strum, Hanna
- Kellas, William
- Kavanaugh-Duffus, Susan
- Nelson, Terry
- Cure, Jonnie
- Ferguson, Marie
- Bennett, Patrick
- Durbin, Lara
- Coffee, Donovan
- Heatherly, Daniel
- WRIGHT, CHARLES DOUGLAS
- Buck, Barbara
- Robertson, Daniel
- Eachus, David
- Muse, Ronald
- Matthews, Rebecca
- Brown, Kenneth

**Finance**
- Vice Precinct Chair
- Lee, Linde
- UNORGANIZED
- Underwood, Donald
- Queen, Carroll
- King, Denny
- Carr, Ted
- Frost, Daniel
- Coward, Tracy
- Sutton, Bruce
- Duffus, Kevin
- UNORGANIZED
- West, Richard
- Ensley, Kevin [RINO]
- Bennett, Lynda
- Cope, William
- Overbay, Stacy
- Heatherty, Nylenda
- Holland, Amy
- Goodis, Albert
- Newkirk, Valerie
- UNORGANIZED
- Zaffran, Mark
- Lindell, Kimberly

**Legend - Voting Members have a Red dot in front of their name.**

### Observation
If Barbara Buck and I had not participated, HCGOP barely made a quorum for business.

Where are all the Precinct Chairs that Debbie King talked into taking over at Dan Heatherty’s hosted Precinct Meeting (for which she accepted $800)?

---

**Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
19 Big Spruce Lane
Waynesville, NC 28786**
HCCOR Meeting
6:00PM

6:23 Ken late, as usual.
6:32 Ken named Committee to Raise Money.
6:39 Debbie - Read Robin Hayes letter
6:36 Lynda - News from District 11 Meeting
6:40 Pat

Mar 13 G213.45
Revenue $0.00
Spent $112 Fees
$800 Heathly
Spotted 5201.45
$75 ag Center
175 History Court House
Deep Pocket Spenders - No one will contribute.
With by Recorder Lee on.

6:46 Unfinished business - Board of Elections - May 31
4 names
Need Special Called Meeting
1 Rep 2 Dem or
2 Rep 2 Dem

6:52 Municipal Election July 7
2 Alderman
Mayor • Clyde
• Magget
6:56 Budget
David Eachers
Pat Talking to Joe Patton!

[Lynda cannot taking minutes, must be recording it]

7:15 Fall Harvest Dinner + Irene / Sherry Heathley
Committee
Raffle - Polaris $15k
Committee
• Issues
• Nominate
• $10
• Present membership
• Public
• Finance
• Communications (Improving Republican Base)

7:30 Present Report - Cash
7:39 Rent - Joan check taken for $100
7:40 Armed Forces Day - Ted + Ice Cream

MAY 9 2017
5/9/17
Bob Paulsen
Rusty Mclean +
Debbie & Penny
Lynda & Pat
Ken 6:17p
Pat Carr
Tammy White
Lou Worsh

Leo Knowl
Charles Douglas Wright

Monroe A. Miller, Jr.
19 Big Spruce Lane
Waynesville, NC 28786